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Dives, Pomeroy <sc Stewart Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Display of Spring Fashions Present the New Spring Styles

Exposition of Spring Millinery c$ f SuitsThatAreßeproductions of
Large Ilats Small HalsDress Hals Sport Hats the LateStThOUght From ParfS

Spring will witness the gayest millinery season in years, due to
*nr wfc '*'

1

the influence of high colors and bright trimmings. "More than a 1 IB # fIwt Manu Attractive Styles at S2O to $39.50 i
thousand models, each different and distinctive, grace this Opening \ VI V"f 1ila®'
Display, and offer an incomparable feast of beautiful styles for all . N \ '7 ' if |nm v This week's Spring Fashion Show discloses the splen-
occasions and for all tastes. li I ll 1 \ 1m! IIU did adaptability of the suit styles that have been assembled

7-k i. tt i j* rt ?
?

r\ ?
' ; I\tflif 1 . . \ \ I',IS ml in our outer garment section.

HCLltem JtlCltS Oj drlSldn {JTIQin \ j| _] l A ijil Reproductions of the smartest and latest creations of the Paris

Paris creates the fashions for the world, and this year \\\ 1 J V <hjf WULrV manufacturers are shown at prices representing material savings in
, .

, ,
\\\ / \ "llv comparison to the cost of the original garments. The quality of

these famous designers have done their utmost to Amen- \\ / \ if] J) \\ material and the manner of workmanship have lost nothing in the
canize their creations as a compliment to the excellent tastes vJ"M i \ vi P \u25bc process of reproduction, each suit retaining its essential style

)\ \ v-A features.
of American women?noted the world over for their fine * T Several groups of attractive values are given here:
? j ? j_?__ I 1 Sport suits in wool Jersey In gold, Copenhagen, turquoise and mustard,
lueas in aress. M This garment is made with a box plaited back and front, inverted patcli
T-. cXT | , t> ~ ? . , . . , .. pockets and large suilor collar and cuffs of white Jersey $25.00ITOm a score OI Aew l ork S i attern liOUSCS, which duplicate Silk poplin, fine serge and Poiret twill suits; this model is made with a. box

the best that Paris evolves, have come a wonderful collection of? Mpll) PlimJl 9 Ff)F <S nrinn rbre^olia^o^whUe'^k^opUn 1
.
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CM/ J. UlllfJO ± UI O 1 Lily Grey, nary, tan and black suits in French serge and poplin; this model Is

Beautiful Dress Hals at $lO, sl2, sls to $25
Notable ideas expressed, include- (jITCy tllC MOSt I* Ot All bhadeS 821

Airy black hair-laco creations with Uu-jre liscre hats with brims that ~. .

t J?,. ~ .

J
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. ,

y£uu? ollar ? P ° CketS b ° Und brald trlmDied mboS
transparent crowns and brims. > wonderful linos. Glazed kid, patent colt, dull kidskin and wlwte rheinskin go to make up the ncy 6

n\'" ? ?' *

Ko.sc crowned hats swathed in tiUlc. styles. group of fine leather from which this season's best footwear styles have been " 1_
Wind-trimmed hats. Oriental trimmed hats. fashioned. n ?

.
?

Ttr , -, .

Turbans of militaristic smartness. Extremely smart tailored hats. In the presentation of new pump fashions are to be found exact copies of Spring Coats ror Women ana Misses
Black IS a Strono Factor exclusive custom bootmakers. . I ,

. Developed of fine quality wool velour, Poiret twill, BurellaULULn 1* U OLJUIiy r ULIUI Ihe newest note which comes to.us is ofa plain untrimnWd opera type with cloth and poplin in an almost endless variety of styles. Each gar-
Fashion always gives black the homage that is its due, and this small toJ}gue

u
eff ect an< J t

cr°fs ov" /*P S ~7° ? CaU WOrn wlth ment is irreproachable in its style treatment and the color range is
spring there is no exception to the rule. Black HatS are in evi- spats. The heels are of leather and of the Louis P e"od. complete and satisfying?gold, spruce, Copenhagen, reseda, Amer-
dence, relieved in many instances by colorful trimmings or facings. All sizes aonble A to U width. Jp-I.UU and 5p4.0U. jcan tan, sand, navy and black.
The all-black lisere hat with brim turned up or down with smart In sports' lengths to the dressier 48-inch styles?sl4.so to $45.00

$6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $9.00, SIO.OO and $12.00 New Designs of Oriental Jewelry The New Blouses of Silk Possess
Charming Styles at $4.95 to$6.50.with^S!^"S7^' in a" mc,al

Hundreds offineideas are expressed in thisshowing of trimmed $1.25, $1.98, $2.50 to $7.50 The new arrivals in crepe georgette and
hats at these moderate prices. Ihe range of shades, shapes, kinds, Bead necklaces in rich colors; some with pendants, 50c, 98c, $1.25 to $2.98 _ ... j_ i ? ?? -ti tn th ? f y r- *

styles and trini/nings are as infinite as the vagaries of fashion Metal bead necklaces in Chinese motifs with fancy links and jade pendants, fr . c c inc
.

.
s c ve e P oin ° Jt

demand. } $1.25, $2.50 to $5.98 being rarely exquisite.
r \ Fancy earnings in the pendant and stud designs done in jade, pearl, amethyst Reproductions of high cost blouses are be-

Many Dainty Styles in Spring Millinery 4 * 500,0 /TO k
Fov Tilttlp rrivlcs In hammered silver with Chinese symbols 50c to $1.25 c- i i V \Tfc.//

Pendant brooches and bar pins in Oriental desigrns, in green, gold and oxidized ?^ ,e ® these new blouses to-morrow, \ s k

v /
O- 25 '2 8 $5.50 to $12.50 i \\lKrx B

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor. \\EtS ,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor. i tHw

New Cotton Waists ofVoile, Madras&Batiste Women's Dress Gloves of Finest
Many Attractive Styles Ranging at SI.OO to $5.95 On alitor Tvrmnvforl TTiVIEveryday sees the arrival of splendid groups of cotton waists, fresh from America's most

~
" Vc/LlCtllLy J.IIIJJL/X Lvl/H JL\.I(JI

talked about style creators. Many of them are of voile with neat trimming ideas, while others Ihe oWeeth.eQ.rt 0J

embroideried
' at 'Ste ' ' ian(^^erc hi linen or novelty weaves with edgings of fine laces or hand Dainty Confections Even if we did not have a Spring Opening to herald the coming of a new season, these new

Now being shown for the first time this week, are many new styles from the following Delightfully satisfying to the taste
arr i\als from the best maker of Kid Gloves in 1- ranee would indicate that the flowering time

price ranges: <

n^ored^higTauamy just around the corner.
Voiles at S"' 00 ,"°r',Lrt°i

|

' e?f d ba,U,e tri,T<,l ":form they c.n b. en- Trefousse has sent us an admirable eolleetion of his wonderful Freneh Gloves and from lead-'
Madras, in semi-tailored styles, ...,$1.25 Voiles $3 95 pfng e "ag carHed P °Cket °r sh° P " inZ manufacturers also have come the best types of American made gloves.
Voiles or Batiste $1.95 Handkerchief* Linen, \Y.\Y.\Y.9SM £ Ready now for early choosing:

M . ? ? ,TKIX? :S f.®MP ! IY)R GIRLS: SiZOS °lO 14 YORrS HERSHEY MILK CHOCOLATES Two-clasp kid gloves in black and white: P r? $1.50 Two-clasp real kid gloves in black with white and

and
embroidery edge and embroidery ruffle; with a lace edge, lace Insertion These deUcious Hershey made milk Washable kid gloves in one-clasp style: shown in white with black; pair $2.25ana lace runie. frtcea at 7oc to $1.0 chocolates sell regularly at 60c a tan and ivory; pair SI 7%

Two-clasp kid gloves in white with black or black

? f , # ?
. WOMEX S MtSLIXI'SDERWE.iR pound. Specially priced for to-mor- one-clasp washable'kid "gloves'in "tan".'iVory". pearl P

chamoisette Vloves.' in" white| 'pair *^c
Fi\e st>les of muslin skirts with deep flounces of embroidery or combination lace insertion and lace 60c San Mano assorted chocolates ana putty, pair $2.00 and $2.25 Two-clasp silk gloves with double finder ends; inedge; are new and good looking, at 2.95 in pound boxes. Special 39c v,i > quality real kid gloves with pearl clasps, in black, white, pearl, grey, pongee and navy; self or

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor. Stacy's 60c Jordon almonds. Spe- black with white and white with black; pair... $2.50 contrasting embroidery; pair 60c to $1.50
cial, lb .ssc Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor.

NT? ve,l!lk WZLfol ??r Smart Spring Clothes For Young Menl
Khaki Kool, the heaviest sport silk woven and Oyster White Shantung, with cube designs TTr* * 4 Z7 U ~~ Jthe most talked about weave in America to- yd s 3>s o V CLP IdtlOTl hiFlOllQ ll 111

The plain shades are, yd., $3.00. The fancy grounds; 33 inches wide, yd .. ..*J2.75 |S|teS Slllt EVCri] TCLSte $12.50 tO $28.00designs, yd., $3.50 Oyster White Cotele; 36 inches wide, yd., $3

pffi"gco7o C
rs Me, 'yiZT".THERE '® m u"mistakable to

.

uch of Spring in the new suits forYoung
wide, yd., : $3.00 Sport Tussali, in eleven distinct stripes and Men?in their smart hanging styles, their good looking lines, their
rich combinations; platn
J ancy, yd., $3.00 from, yd., $1.75 to $2.50 pressly for the clever dressers whose name is legion in the ranks of

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor ////' !Ml 115/ HO- m n n ,TT , ? , .

1 I tolk young fellows - Welcome to this-

Re TupreLfy rset SIL JP Fashion Show of Spring Clothes
Tf (

row for with each purchase of SI.OO worth

set you
Ushould"lavc rtr"a| afltt?n|°before you

ot groceries. Other attractions? it's just as easy for a young man to dress in a superior way as it is

able'^entific 6 principle of 'Sitoring in' These" I'"ok commonplace., It's largely a matter of selecting your clothes .

corsets which gives comfort to medium and Fancy dried apricots, ib. SSIIIHiII 11l 1111/lJmlm headquarters with discretion. You may be always sure of dash and
Stout figures. Choice English walnuts, lb /fl/l f I 111/////V| IW . !

The difference between Reniro TVlt rnrsptc Yellow Piit P ea. boxed, ib. ". isc Ml 1 I hi! li mllißlilit Hp\ modishness if you select from our stock embracing: clothes styled and
.

~ 7 o. vulscta Choice tomatoes, can ia. iv .?,i ia. /'//// 1 / ImiIHIH/ f 1111J ' r

J tailored by such leaders as Samuel W. Peck & Co. and others.
their construction, and even then you will see 15c dried P each es . n> 12c TOf Bw//////why these unusual corsets can mould and hold Whoiie

lb 40c
W ml H I The patterns? The models?-

the figure to such perfect lines with abso- Sliced
6 ha'mNb. . \u25a0ll > m/jw/ Scotch mixtures in green, brown, grey and English sacks in one, two and three-button

lutely no effort either to the garment or to the Whole shoulder, ib. .......'..'.'.'''' *

\\\\\
' |tl i mIIIII tan. double-breasted models with belt or plain back

wearer. Sweitzer cheese, ib '....V.V.V.V.V.V uoc 111 \ || \u25a0////F ncf Ai\r r> 1. j ? 2 e packge Sunshine Veroniques nil , i 111 Uark green IldnnclS. .Last day of the Rengo Belt demonstration, 2 ne Pack afre vancho creams 1 \\\\i ll m/IK r\ 1 ui 1 j 1 ? pockets.
to-morrow. tSg:X nic7k UU\ \ |f/|J Dark blue, brown, grey and brown cassi- Coats quarter, eighth or half lined with mo-

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart-Second Floor. Diveß . Pomeroy & 'stewart-Street' Floor. \\\\\ lW|l meres and unfinished worsteds. hair or silk.
'w. \mlnj II Fancy shadow stripes, checks and over- English single-breasted models with loose

Girls' Spring Dresses-Second Floor Ijil l*dworsteds - , "t. m en's^^

§
jaunty styles cop.ed from h, gh.priced onginais are an important |J|iH | Men's Spring Suits in an Elaborate Style Assemblage

feature in the new spring collection of dresses for girls. K M Oh r> r S\S\

Washable poplin styles with with hand -embroidered French I'-llr!H SIO.OO tO $35.00
large collar and belt, two pointed knots, sizes 6 to 14 years, It I lififllj
pockets, finished with hemstitch- s2.9B'and $3.50 [l 11811 PriT7'C! , QnifcJ
ing; sizes Bto 14 years, in pink, 4 .. .

~,
.

UUV O kjUltO

Copenhagen and white $2.98
T,

;ree ' tone "tripejsand plaids of
, . . c .

~ nngingham with gathered skirt on Boys wear suits in new Spring patterps with extra pair trousers, $5.00
Garicord and cotton poplin dress- deep yoke of hand - embroidered t!P*vv Many other styles for boys, at $3.95 to $15.00

es in colors and fancy stripes, smoking $2.98 and $3.50
'

Divea . Pomeroy & stewart-Second Floor, Rear.
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